
~ec~:md. .Mr. Rice ha.d no family or 
rc·latiVe!; who could exercl~e a <:'lil\m on 
1b vast wE>altlh. Hr was roolly unUe
c.ided w1mt Lo Uo wi.th lt. He did not 
kl\f1W hOW lO diS]JOSe Of lt-Whc~hCi in 

charity or otht-rwl::~e. Being in such a 
stat•_l of mind he could h.ave bNm maile 
to :-o~lgn ,..he('KJ or do anything el~' which 
Jont·~ or H.ny one eh;e tmmedtwtely about. 
hi Ill m lgh t ~·qtggl'st. 

::-\O'i\' l1aU he bet•n a man. s.ly, tlft:r 
. .,""n; .old, with the rr~ponslbttity of a 

farntlr on hla shoulders a.nd .1n t:Herest 
in hh- !!.l.mlly"s welfare, h!i tnt('lteet 
'i"JJ9'Ulrl hT\'f:' rebelled agWnst tUlY undue 
tnftu~ut·e. Ht.> miglht ha\e fel.f. that 3\lm£" 
my~te,.toul:! J)<IWt'r was trying to g"t:lt him 
·o ~lgn uwuy hls fortune. His good 
ommoll !'<enst:: would have said, "No, I 

won't dolt. ).ty famtl:.• has .n. fir.st claim 
Hl' wnul<1 have r ·~I sled the 

H Cln1" r~n 

h·:'lH.I l'l.t:Ht. "P. .1~ more slowly." 

"'hY could he not ut'('r tnc words, 

CfiiME SUGGESTFD BY 1-iYP"'OT!!:>M. -J 
··ccasn h('allnl; altogC"Ihrr?" 

--- _!,- "') -------
cAN weaponless. murder be done outrignt by hypnotism J 

Catz an expert who Eas gained absolute control. body, soul atttf•mind, of 
another bid tna.t otner to depart fh!s life and ha"ve the command obeyed; 

Can a crimina.[ hypnotist say to hi.s victim. "Sleep forever:,. can he hid the 
flow of the blood slacken, grow weaker and at last cease altogethert can he still 
the tumult of life in the arteries, the "veins, stop the flutter of life-giving air {n the 
no.~trils, hid heat and life depart J 

All these questions are a.n,swered for the Sunday World by the mo.~t notable 
authorittes upon hypnotism. and the answer i.s "Yes." 

It would ha?Je been possible, say these experts, for Valet :Jones-to take for 
example the strange mystery of death Thhich has engrossed tfze attention of §I{& 
York-to gain ~Y ~pnoti.sm complete control of poor old Milllonaif'e CJ?jce. [t 
could ha?Je been possible to put him out of life, into deatfz, without poison, 'nJith
out striking a blow. 

He would only have had to command death. Obedience l?Joulcf have been 
inevitable, 

Upon tfzi.s ~mazing theory-a. possibility which strikes with startling force a 
blow a.f the security of human life,' whlch is at the "very foundation of society-the 
arlides wfzccfz follow have been prepared with especial care: 

BY JOHN DUNCAN QUACKENBOS. M.D. 
Fellow ~f the New York Academy of Medi

cif'e and author of·· Hypnoti~m m Mental 

and Moral Culture." 

T HElREJ doeo not rJ<tst in my mind t,hc slightP. st 
doubt that vakt .Tonrs ro11l~ have cxrrtr<l 
a pow(lr[ul inflnPnn' nvcr agl"fi 'tir. Rirf'. II 

'" a r·ommonly known fan that old peroon" an 
v~ry susrcptihlc to the influence of those around 
them. Scarcely " day pasb s wlt.hl"lt some ca<Jc ln 
tbe court~ where the plea of ''IIJldue intlucn•·~" is 
brought up as an aTgumcnt tor etre 1 g legal 

changes in thr willr- of rlccca.s<:>d'persons 
Joni'S mi~t nave nol. only influenced Rt~.~ 

through hls cvor-prcr,cnt rersonallly, hut if ho ha1 
fortified him ;rlr with a lwowletl!:r of hypnottsnt 
hi~ po"'Cr woutrl l1avc bcon rlonblv ctlicacious. 

It i• even pn~>~hlc that ,Iones might have llVfl 

notizcd Rice to death . Tbis statement is only art· 
vnnt·ed as a m<tt.lcr of opinion Of r.ourse I have no 
rxa<'t data to go npnn 1 h~VP never heard or a 
per~on hcing killed hy hyTJnolism 

It would of course hr nothing more nor lc:;s than 
murder for a hypnotist to say to a patient· ':.Now. 
yon are dying; in a moment your heart will stop 
beating; you will soon be dead." If at the end of 

DENTISTRY 
WITHOUT 
ANY PAIN 

s11rh an expertmrnt a patient wPre found to bP 
rle•d the practitioner would be as guilty of m"rder 
as if he intentionally adminis:.erP.rl a fatal dose of 
polson. 

At the same timr .ny knowledge of what hyp
notism hati dJn~ tr.1rls me to o!Ter as an opinion thr 
~tatement that .Jcnes could hav~ ktll~>d Ri ·r hv 
hypnotic suggestion Here are a. few of I)Je '>r~;t;. 
m~nts whirh •nflnrnrc m~ in rNching th1~ con· 
elusion 

A skilled hypnotist ran plarr his hand over th 
hearr of a pa"ent anrl redur~ tl'e bNt from ~~~to 
70 mrrrly by sa.vln~: to this p ttrnt that. hi< hrorl 
'" heating too rapidly; that it ~houlrl l>ral mnr~ 
lowly. Thr patirnt. before hvru'lt!'lm may h in 

l.br wildest. sta.te of exritc'n<'n• hut on hvpnot i~a 
lion his re.piralton herome_. normal. all nrrvon 
~ymptoms disappear. thr pnlRC bcal.s with prrfcd 
regularny. 

If one can »ay I • the he>'l'ing human heart. "BE>at 
more slowly. why • 011ld hr not 11ll.cr the word" 

"Cease bcatmg ~ltogrtLer?· 
If toe pulse mmrn down Rlmost mst.antlY f·om 

120 to 70 per minute-a lQ>;a of 50 beats in the given 
lime there is no logical reason why tbis heart 
could nat be stopped entirely. 

or course we ca!J~ot try such ex •r n! ~t on 
bn~ 1n beings In an ordinary ceo 1ltion. Al the 
same time I am so canvi'l•ed that hvpnQtlsm could 
C''"'l be carried to that ultimate e tPnl that 1 think 
(~r cxpPl"lntE'nt iJD condC'mnP.d cr,ttli!lals might be 
at.:l'nrlcn wtlh •ntares••n~: resn'tc 'V"o kn~ws h'lt 
,hIt in time IJypnnt~.m mi • t c•rn •. 1; 1 ~ , place 
of thr clr•tnc rh·ir' 

h th~ Rt• e- '""' b 'CJ.sr olrl man R•·e presented an 
r\r·rllcnt "'~je·t >n ,.;hom to try b • ord nary per 
•onal tnflntn P and hypn~tk ~lll'g€Stion. I·n the 
f rrl plarr he Wrts "" old Dldl' In old pc• nos the 
d!imctr"' of 'hr rte•• wbtch KUpplv the brain 
arc rliminl he~ nd tlt ~ ar" tt r1f has nr>l the 
prJpFIIi"'~~ p)WL'f' I l gfv,.. thro hr 1 rel' th HI· 

sary """rtshment \ onsequencP dd PE' pte 
;u-o am"ted with l'lrge fu n s • <'hlld ..tul6Ss a,d 
olht'r forms of deficient ment hlY 

Takt> nersovs in this c•ate-s .. h aa H B rrc 
m '' havr bt>l'n -.and xt is extremely sy to intlu 
rnr thrm withon tbecmplc. r,nfofa yll)'p ''t.J<: 
power whatever. The very fact c• beiong in l-"'ll 
~t·n attonda.nce upon tbem ~ a•• "es a. superior 
right (in the r childish mini!•) to direct them. and 
tliPV do thc f?lddlng or the ne:l."f'St p.rMn. 

{Co'D.Unued on Page 3.) 

CAN WEAPONLESS MURDER BE DONE BY HYPNOTISM? Continued From Page One. 
But Rice was old. He had not d.t-dlled 

wha.t to do with his mnney. Hfi mad(' 
an f'xcellent subject l<:'i·eu a..s Rice's 
vale>t Jones would nn.turaH:v have rxcr
d~e-d a strong tntluence. but with a, 
knowledge of tlypnotism his pcw&r would 
h3'\'P bE-e-n without ltmlta.tlon. 

Vu.let Jone!'; may have tr1ed the ex
perlm~nt of ra.u~tng Mr. Rice'!'! heart to 
c£'ase b&<'l.tlng. The experiment may 
havto· bPen :-;ucces:-;fttl ~rhls Is only ven
tur£'d a~ a mt··re opinion on m3• part. '\\·t· 
tl~J not know, as 1 have ;;aid. the Hmlts 
of hypnotism. Sttll, it we can atl'ect the 
Sl>Crt-tlon~ of the lungs, stop or diminish 
th~ beatings ot thP heart, ma.ke pen;ons 
immune from contagion, why cannot 
the same power be used for the taking 
<-t'\\'a)· of Ufc? 
Experiment~ such as l h-l\'e outJineo

wht-re c.lenth might result as the conse
~ue.uc~ of hypMtic su~gestwn-Mhould 

l>c tried on conde-mned criminals. We 
would then be aUle to know just how 
far bypno"'sciencP could go. 

An tnstttutton should be founded 
where these expt>:rlments could be car
ried out anrl claf'sifit>-d. lt is only 
through such an establls 1ment that we 
will ever bE" able to learn the limltaUDns 
of hypnotism 

BY DR. ROBEl{ f SAF
FORD NEWTON, 

A Student of the Famous Char
cot, Founder of Modern Hyp
notism. 

THE powPr of suggestion unrloubt
edly cxcrLs R. wonderful influ
ence. I ha.ve m ..... " l parttcula 
~ udy of t lll'l bra1wh ..,t menIal 

phenomena, and ha.ve, undet· Charcot 
and els-ewhere, seen lts results In many 
~tartling pnasee. In India I knQw tha.t 
tho enUre religion of Duddha is nothing 
but ~t mantfesta.U.on of hypnotic sugge-s
tion. 

Tht" lt:lelian hy.;..-not1st.s raus~ the heart 
t) cease bea,tlng tot a long time, and 
~~v('n .\llow themselw•s to be burled, 
Tht rr> ts no doubt wbate\'E>T ;n the minds 
of 'l.uthorltiPs of the fllrt that hypno
tism can atfect the JJhy~ical condition 
of the body. 
"\YhPth~r \-"alot Jones caused the death 

-or old man Rice through hypnotic me-nn!'( 
r \Vould not carP. to ~a.y. I am rP'..Ldy to 
attest to t1he fact, however, that the 
ltotlon of th~ heart may be nfft>cted b)-" 
hypnotism, a.nd I wlll go so far as to 
statt> that the heart may .eve-n be 

in its .action by hypnotic 

BY J. OSGOOD MASON, 
Member of the Society for Psy

chical Research, Author of 
u Telepathy and the Sublimi
nal Self." 

THE tnfluence which one pcr,;on 
may exert over ano·hcr by h~·p~ 
natlc power ls \n '"1dot bled 
tact. Good persons may be af' 

fe-ctN1 to 11helr detriment al\d tt>e evil· 
dispoF.ed malo" be tnti'UencE"4t. tor their 
good 
~·hetlleT Valet Jones hypnotlzf'rl Rlre 

or not 1s a quf's~fon or e'i·idPnce. That 
h<.' could have don.--. so dl d he ('lo!sess 

hP n«"cessary knowlc-dgi' I have no 
O.ottht whatf'Yer. A man of l<n\·C'rcri vltnl
ity, living suc'h a lt(e as l:lr. Ril'e li\~ed. 
may have heen enslly llrre-oted bv a clc'\"«"r 

,y.,ot~ l, :_nJ. twdtap::; Joues may htl\'e tlif;'d fr-om im ~ .lr.ing t "ll") had lept. in 
possessed ~he pow,.r. t>eds whic:1 hat! lleen orcupled by t'·hol-

\Vhcther or I"Lot Rice may have been er11. pnttcn;~. rt w,ls proved subt;t•quent
killed by ~u~g·~::;don Is an tntero;tlng ly tt 'lt lhe ht·d~ ~ad no~ been u-set": by 
subject of speculation. This 1s t possi- those ntnlctcd by et-olc'Pn. at 'l.ll. The 
bUlly. veQ l•lt•a hatl k}led those ""' > tmag 

The \\'e-ll-known I 1st n~ c mn) un "'e- nt•d thrms<'IV<'S _ omOO tl fall vletlms 
C.Jlletl of the tJdSune- \\hO WdS COn• tO h~ fa • .::J. dh;C''lSC 

demned to die Physicians l~k1"1 f"lr '7\Iany her c-'3t bllshed casc--'!1 tllustra.te 
Jlermissl m to exi-wrlmenrt upou ~ -:1. t .e pulni.. 

Th<'Y Nindf£lded him, and then, m k- "':)r<Jf' Rcrnhelm. ot ncy, pro\·_..r] t~a" 
ing believe thf!)• were J ndng a.n artery. ")I) ner cent qf people are S1Jbj cl to byp.
the)' allowed ~ t'""ll w~tcr o trh.·kle r• •ism. He r<;lr Iy touched lhfs p.a .. ten~-s. 
rrom the imaginary l\·,und. .v the en1l Standing acar 1ne or his subjects e 
or th.e exnE'ri"Der~· the ba'1dQt:e was re- wo1·l~ merclv !llaJ • 
mov 1. f om tho victim's eyC's. ")' m need ~lE"t"lJ It will hC'IP you. 

They stared Jnt ,·acanc).. The man Sleep is ull )'ou req1Jre Eve:1 while 
was C'orp!-;e Su~ge.stJon had ~dlied m Spt <tklng to you }'OU h ~n 'o f~l 
htm 'f-.,(': power or his imaghntlon had drowsy Nnw yrur e)ellds begin to 
c.·on. ured up death, and m real.- y It had dr•·op. ) 01. wtll soor be tl!'>t n!ll.lt~e-p.' 

come. A.,.:. tl)e ey~ltds grew hC"nV) b;:. W{)1: 1 d 
It i~ 1lso on record that p tlcnt~ t-:J.v 1 re~ them down, nnd. l"ottil..ng hi fin 

ger .. hem a f""W momenta. lte woul i. 
orten ftnrl tha.t the pa.t.lent was actually 
fast asle~p when be took his hands 
awny. 

\ '\·ery rPm rkJ."'~lc hyproUc m.lnif~!':
tati.Jn ha iown it e-tr In C1>nnectl ·n 
witu. th QUPS'ion of time. Dr Bram .. 
well, of :A lld)t: tu.s. tor lnstan~e. sa.lJ 
to C<'I"taln of h s pa lent 

•You Y.UJ av.dken ln .f,125 ~econds trc·L
~hts momcn• You will write down on 
th PI\P r besld., )'U 'he hour <J.t which 
yot awlkf"" 

The p le s ha•e d .ne this, a.nd tho 
e-xact numb r o• secon~'! b ve been 
'oL:" 1 t • el.1pse between the Ume ot the 
~tat men · d by tte doctor a.nU the 
hour ot awakc.!'l'~"'g \\"hl:le onf"t Is under 
the hyp1.ot1c mfiu nee he .seem t'l bt'" 
posse :l<>d of a r•'Ttark l.Y acute per
eptl .~ o! tur:e "•lbout maklng uso ~ 

w·atches alid cloc 


